
The tyarket.

With tlie .relief from the threatening of
the riven, and fer of sudden inundation, a

revival in business is anticipated, but at
present it is safe to gay that everything in

at the extremity of dullness and will re-

main so for several days to come.

During the high water embargo and the
cutofT of communications, some articles of
produce needed for immediate consumption
commanded fancy prices, but trains are
now running renulttrly on some of the
roads and supplies are eiuily ohuiu&d.

The weather in clear, warm and calm,
a coiubiu tti.iii Ui it is spe cially ftvoraMu to
Cairo at thin present time.

FLOUK - Stocks kf all kinds are light,
and medium grades aru ispecially scare.e
Tlie demand is fair and prices are cany.

IIY Iteci'ipts are light, and tho de-

mand modcrnt':. Kingu of pric- a are with-

out material climc.
(JOHN l ceipts urn very small, and

oifTingH li,'tit. Quotation are a cent or

two higher.

OATS Sciiice owiiii to Hiii'ill receipts,
l'ricui tire fju )h:d a hnU: liiher.

MEAL Price are (irm at au advtiiici!.

v, IJUT I'JCH The supply oirclng is very

l stiiiil. It ,,:eih,;re titniinttl f.ir several

d'iiW uVi't.M:ks HTft exfiwled t) arrita
IVhex we k.

htji-i- Tlie nmrket is full aud prices
are (!.

CHICKENS Tlie market in l'irly sup-plie- d

and to d ly. ft 00 to f:j.2' u choice
liens ara r (U'iUtioiiB.

POTATOES The demand is active
stock i 'lily tiKHliTote.

Sales fiiul Quotations.

NOTB. The rlr.en ft ere given are for aalet from
flrtt hand lu round lot. An advance It

charred for broken lotam flillng'ordere.

KI.OU R.

VO Various Rrfli, ouoidore S SO7 CO

M bill. Choice - A
lnj bh.i Uncv 6 to
Itw bblii XX.. SOU
'JUdiUlow tirade...- .- 4

hav.

cirii choice liuiothr 10
1 car prime " It f"
icart etiotee red top M 10

I cart cbolcj mixed 13 U0

l:N.

S c- -r ml"1. in tnlk on track SOfrr.J
Bear choice while n bulk 70

OATh.

II car Id bulk on Turk 48
4 car mixed In bulk

WIIR vr.

No. 2 Hed, i. r tm ... I 1
No. 2 M.mI1i.tii' an. i su

MEAL.

NTl obi City 4 00
lu) hbln Country 8 S5

KHAN.

Ron rid lot!.. 1 10

CUT AND ti HOI'S D XEKD.

Oata and bay Dilxivl. per cwt 1 1"
" " corn " I 7D

Corn forfuwla " 1 4b

BITTTKK.

! ponndu trlftly cholo Northern roll. 30
Hon pounds Souther llllnola 'V
J0 pound good northern roll Sif
SUn pound cliulcit dairy 3t

KlitiS.

S'fldoiwn HI
limo dozen.... 10
60udor.uu 18

Tl'IUClSYS AND (1EKHB.

live choice 0 no

geco , S 00

CHICKENS.
Broopanld hen S 00

Icoorn mixed 2 723 10
1 coop choice hens ...... ... 3 60

ONIONS.
N) hi.' eho'ce 3 0C33 15
1J0 rat-ki- t 1

POTATOES

?H0ar.kMlchl(?an PchcU blows. .i 1 SO'. 85
HO bill- -. " I'eachblowe 8 50
m bbl Early Hoi-- seed., 3 75&J 08

CltANURKKIK.V

r '
v Arn.Ks.

tjOblilo. common , 4 50

') lililn. fiinr.v MicblL'an... "

oU bbl rbolo 5 50.

I'lDUIf.

I'or barrel. 7 5tH 00

WOOL

Tiili WHHhi'il HifVl'
Unwualmd 'S

LAKH.

'I'lerrec,. 1tHull ilo Vii
Huoki'lH 13

UOUS.

I.lv.... !Wt5S
iirefcuil 7ici.7.'Y

,
' J1ACON.

"Inln li'iini (lona
H. I.', lliitnx .... 14

')0ar iiIch , ,
MlOllllllTM 10

HALT,

St, Jnhna 65
'llilo Hlvor... I t

SACKS,
! I hiiKlml burlap' H'4

il biiKliel :

! bmluil 11 , U

TilOI'lt'AL PKU1T,

rnnu'ca, cliiilca per Iior 4 (t()!i4 BO

J. mom choice pur hot 3 7&:ii 50

DltTKU FKU1T.
V Mclion, halvttuanO iUarter... K35M
AiiliM,brlKbt I'(jtflft

THK DAILY
BEAMS.

Chotco nary 4 25

Cboleo medium - w

CIIKHSB.

Cholc, Fattorjr J
Cruaio 4

UE89WAX.
tt K0

TALLOW.

v it &ae

I1IUKH.

Calf, reD : 1'i
Dry Flint choice 15&l
Dry Halt tril.ll
Qruun Halt 57
Hhnup PulU, dry ti,40
Sheep Ptlta, ifreen ..M 50il 00

TOIJACCO.
I'oinuioD Lii i ?fk?l 00
OiKid laua 3 5oU 4 00

ow Leaf. 4 7Wft MO
Medium Leaf 5 &"it S fO
lior 4 Leaf S 5K(4 8 0

KATES OK FK8IOHT.
llraln Hay Kloiir Pork

fewt. flhbl. flbbl.
Moin.l)l 10 15 20 1)0

Urleaii 15 17, 3U 45
niena, Ark 17ft J M!i
VIckaburK 17j . .', tftWay.., 'Wi W7J4 45 B7

The Gekm Thkohv and Small Pox The
value of Uarhys Prophylactic Fluid in des-

troying and counteracting tho fleets of con-
tagious diseases can scarcely lie estimated,
hs small pox and the like are caused by
certain fterms gaining a place in the hu.nan
body. The Fluid successfully combats and
destioys the germs before they fully develop,
thereby divestinc them of all Dower to harm.
Thoroughly disinfect your house und every
pyice with tlie Fluid.

The Menagerie Coming.
The circus men are getting ready for

the coming sen-son- . Animal stories are
crowding out interesting theological
discussions from the newspapers. John
Robinson's lion-tam- recently went
through a dress rehearsal with h'w benst
Dim morning, and fell asleep with his
head in the lion's mouth. The lion, in
spite of its being his time for a morning
nap, kept awake, lest he should close his
jaws while asleep, and chew the man's
head off. And upon one of Van Am-burg-

old showmeu, after an absence
of several years, going and sneaking to
an old lion, the bcat turned a somer-
sault, whirled around, rolled over, ami
rubbed against the bars of the cage with
all tho delight of a pet kitten. It is this
sort of thing that crowds the vicinity of
the ticket wagon in th soft summer
days.

mm'

AfX.'KPT Ol'fl ffRATITt'OR Dr. It V.
Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y .: Dear Sir Ynnr
"Golden Medical Discovery" has cured my
iKiy oi a iever sore oi iwo years standing.
Please accept our gratitude.

iours truly.
Henry Whitlvo, Boston, Mass.

Polite Conversation in Queen Anne's Time,
"Sir, I want a wig; I want it the col-

or of my eyebrows. It is to be long; it
is to be made of live hair." The perru-quier- 's

reolies share the interest equally.
"Shall it be a full-botto- wig?"' he asks;
"a campaign wig? a Spanish wig? or a
bob?" "The foretop of this one," savs
the customer, "is a little to low. the
hind-loc- k oi this o'Jier is a little too long;;
it is too dear, also; it is 4, anil will it
not be enough to give '3 10 shillings?"
The perruquicr declares that this small-
er sum would not be enough; not if the
purchaser were his own brother; for the
wig's hair is a round hair; it is as strong
as horse-hai-r; it combs out easily; it has
a buckle at the bottom; it becomes tho
gentleman, too, if he will but see him-

self in the glass. So the gentleman says:
"I give the 4. Here are 4 guineas;
hand me the change. Thank you; here
is my old wig; it is to be mended; it is
to have drops put to it and a twist; it is
no matter that twisted pigs are out of
fashion; my wig is only a campaign
wig; I only use it when I ride on horse-
back;" for "campaign" meant the coun-
try, and when a gentleman had been
some hours in the saddle, in Queen
Anne's time, his wig and all his clothes'
showed tlie journey had been done, and
hence it was such a murk of hurry and
disrepect to appear in company "truvel-htained- ."

l the Year Hound.

Another Mean Man.
One of the meanest men in existence

' is h prosperous Kentucky fanner. It had
long been his custom, whenever ho had
a letter to write, to drop in at the bank
where he kept his account and borrow a
sheet of paper. Having finished the let-

ter he would ask the cashier to put it in
an envelope and direct it for him, ami
then carry it to the post-ollie- e himself.
Tlie frequent repetition of this perform-
ance seemed in itself a trille small, but
the cashier's indignation can be imagined
when he learned that tho fanner never
stamped his letters, knowing thatjho
postmaster, recognizing the cashier's
handwriting and the bank's name in tho
corner, would courteously prepay them
und send the bill to the bank.

Dk. riEUCE'a "Pellets" little liver pills
(sugar coated) purify the blood, speedily
correct all disorders of the liver, stomach,
and bowels. By druggests.

Pretty Good. John llacon, Lnpoite
Ind,, writes: " your 'Spring Blossom' is ull
you cracked it up to be. My dyspepsia has
all vanished; why dont you advertise it;
what allowanco will you make it I take a
dozen bottles, so that I could oblige my
friends occasionally?" Price 50 cents, trial
bottle 10 cents.

Fon Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
you will have printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloli's Vitalizcr. It never fails
to cure. 15

On Thirty Day's Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated o

Bolts and other Electrio Appli-ance- s

on trial for !10 days to young men
and other persons alllicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., uarstitoeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood.' Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-
ney difficulties, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Illustarted pamphlets sent free,
Address Voltaic Belt.Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Will you supper with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Bhiloh'B Vitalizer's
guaranteed to euro you. Paul 0. Schuh,

0AIKO BULLET Iff: FRIDAY MORNING, MAKCII
Dont Throw Up The When

Buffering humanity are enduring the horrora
of dyspepsia, indigestion, or nervous and
general debility, they are too often inclined
to throw up the sponge and resign them-
selves to fate. We say, don't do it. Take
Burdock Blood Bitters tho unfailing reme-
dy. Price $100.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1, 5 for 5. All
druggist". Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Aye., N. V. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

'Hackmetack,' a lasting and fragrant per
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. 13 ,

Where TuIhe's A Will There's A Way.
Any one has the will to try Thomas'

Electric Oil will surely find the way to
robust health, in cases of bronchial affec-

tions, sore throat, pains etc.; and as an in-

ternal remedy, itjia invaluable.

t Siiilou's Catakhii Kkmedy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria aud Canker
Mouth. 12

Proop Positive. We have the most
positive and convincing proof that Thomas'
Electric Oil is a most effectual specific for
bodily paiu. In cases, of rheumatism and
neuralgia it gives instant relief.

Ark you made miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Los of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer Is a pbi.
tive cure. 10

Visible I in prove ineiit.
Mr. Noah Bates, Eltmra, N. Y., writes r

"About four years ago I had an attack of
bilious fever, and never fully recovered.
My digestive organs were weakened, and I
would be completely prostrated for days.
After using two bottles of your Burdock
Blood Bitters the improvement was so visi
ble that I was astonished. I can now,
though 61 years of years, do a fair and
reasonable day's work."

Price 11.00, trial sizo 10 cents. Paul G
Schuh, Agent.

A Couirh. Cold op Snr Thrnut.
should be stopped. ieglect frequentl re
sults in an incuraoie L,ung disease or on- -
BUmntion. Rrn'n' P.rnnrliiul Trrirlma flu
not disorder the stomach like cough Byrups
ana oaisams, out act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Couehs, Catarrh, and
the lnrot Troubles which Singers and
Public SneaWprs urn oiihicrf tn. Pur tliirtu
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been

.lit i
reconimenueu oy pnysiciaus, ana always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide anil constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank anion'' the few mhoIh
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
tiox everywhere.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
1U cents, 50 cents and f 1. 11

Goto Paul G. Schuh for Mrs, Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
md German. Price 15 cents.

' A Card.
To nil who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, tfcc, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-
ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to the li'-v- .

Joseph T. Intnan, Station D, New York
City.

A nasal ikjkctoh fiee with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. 10

TnE very best family medicine is
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, which
cleanse the bowels, purify tho blood, and
establish healthy action in the liver. (0)

Over 200,000 Howe Scales have been
old. Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck
& Co., General Agents, St. Louis, Mo. (3)

OVR
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Litcrrirv Weekly Journal?
NKITimi FOUT CAl,NOHCTAB'AN!

Comluctoct by Alb o . W.Tnurixop,
author r " , 'ooI'b Mrriuul, otc,(tntHMtfiUy Daniel . Jli'intuiiurn! J'nlwrt M.l)uvi.

Flrt Numluir lumiml Pulirnsry l.lsflj
The rnont doling niched million kiii) nkllnil art-M-

both American and RnalLh, hnvu hv.vn
by "Our I'oiillnent." Tbn WlmiHiy mini-br- a

contain iiovhU und uliirlon by llulcn (iHinpbull,
Mrs. Alexander, K H. K, .Julian Ilnwthumn,
Jlin llalibi'rton, H. II. l)vt, t. piwtui by r

Wlldu, LiuliirinndlrMoui(n, . II linker,
Hldm-- y Lanlur, (I. P Lnthrop, u Thaxtnr, etc.!
enti;riuliiliiK kutchim hy ti. LpIhiiiI. (lliiin
llrrltniHn) D O. Mltchrlf. (Ik Marvl) Pnllx Oh-w-

d,aie. roljd paper by Prtldi-n- t I't.nnr. ot
Yule, Kllnt, of llnrvird, Trovost l'tippiir.nriTniver-?!ly,.'- f

""'"ylvftiilB, ; fnchlun tiutvn bv KhId
KlflldisrtlliiHtrntlcinaby Lmili C. Tliranvi a

bv ProtV Kntbmck, Ilurhr, etc j uncial ctl.
otu.tt.0 liy Mmiltim: rural Improvement bv linn, II.
O. Nortbropi run tint humor by C. H. Uliirk, (Max
Adler) "lliiclu Kcinim itnd a hontof othnni.

UeaiiU'iil lllimtrntiminHrcft leKdlnir leatnrn of
"Uui Contlmmt." Tbcy am Ilia ttwn tlut art
cm prodnco mid r(piil to moot parfvet In th
mnnthllcH.

Prlca lOcctitii a number! ( Of) it yoar: (2 00 an
pinntba. Mailed fruo of poalnno tu any mldre.i.
Hpec.lmen copy free.

Nowdeilflrii will flml It to tliolr Ihteruot to pru-n- t
"Our Continent" lit their cimlomem.

Pnalinaatara aro liivltnd to tkl.lliernl cnininlnilon,
Rook CanvHUKcra can add larirelj to rhHr Iticoinrn

without intarftirmirwltli their rvuularbulnti, by
actln lor "Our Coutltiftit."
Wrlto for particulars to '0UUC0NT1NRNT4 1

t'hlladalph a, Va,

, DU. OLAliK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

ao 'I1

li MM gp

is twa si

7 I V IiVRpppslii, Mver Ills-J'-

eiises. Fever anil Akiib
UL 1 Klienmatisiii, llidpsv,

iJini-UH- llUMMIS- -
nesa. Nervous DeUllitv
etc.

THE HRST ia:FIi KNOWN TO MAX!

Twelve Thousand Dottles

Sold Since

ihla Svrup tioipie vnrind pruiiertli:: It
tLe ptyallne In tli HNlivt. liicli conveitnlh starch and KDKar or llin fiiiiil Into t'lnc on A

deficiency in ptyaoco cmi-e- s wind hiiiI muriiiK "I
he food in the toinuch. U l he uicdu:i ,

rnmcdiiitciy sflur eating, II. e fermi-iitailoi- i ni I . d
prevunted.

It nrta upon the Liver,
Jt acts upon Hi Kidneys,
It Kegulates tlie Howls,
It I'uritl.'H the. Iilood.
It Quiets the Nervous Syhtem.

It Promote Dli;eKtlon,

It Nourishes, Ktreiijrtjiciis and Invigorates,
It Carries oir the OM Hlnod and miibes Xcw,
It Opens the Pores of the Ski u and Induces

Healthy Perspiration,

It Itentrallup tho hereditary taint, or poison in
the blood, which penuratea Scrofula, Krvaipvlaa,
and all manner of tklu Dieeai.ua and iniuniul

Thre are no apirlle employed In lt nmnnriictnre
and It cau betakeu hy the mod bwheor by
tho aged and feeble, cure otly beiDK reguirod in

n to dlrectiona.
Galva, Henry County, Ilia.

I waiaofferlun from Sick Headuchcand D'rzi-ncf- a

ao that 1 could uot attend to my houaohold
aud a ahort trial of Hr. t'lnrk Johiinor'H Icdt-a- n

Blood Syrup cured me.
SUiii. 1IELKN ELKINS.

Waterman fjution, DeKalh Co., Ilia.
Thia Is to certify that l)r C'lnrk Johnson' Indian

Blood rvrup hut cured tnu of l'uin In the Hir k. It
li a vuluahle medicine. W'UUI).

Centre U ill, Whlto Co , Jkk.
This it to ceriify that 1 waa alllicted with l'alpi-ti.liu-

.T t'jo licurt Ur muii y y am I tried diliir-en- t
doctors. whoe proacrlptiona tended more to

weukvu ran than they did 10 etrcngthen. I t ai-- i
re lved to try Ur. Clark Johimon'a Indian Blood
Syiup, which proved to be a ponlilvu cure-n- ot on-
ly curtiiL' the He art l)iieaa, but alno a hick llead-ac-

which bait been troubling me.
Mltlj.MAKYA.NKAL.

I wan afflicted wilh Lli-e-r Coinnlaint and Dvunen.
lu and failed to get relief, tlthoiiL'h UHiliir'tnuill

cluea from our bent doctor 1 commenced nslnit
or. ,1 (Unison a Indian liloud and action trial
cured me. T. W. lilHINW. .Mollue, 111

Thla rertlflea that Dr. Clark .Iolinon'a Indian
Iilood inrup h'ia cured m ol'D)epeia,
Too much cannnt lie nid In pralne o t.

W. K. VV I ,M M t K, Iiodlord, JIo.
Avelits wanted for tho m1i? of the Indian Illmul

Hyrup 111 every town or village In which I have no
at;ui.i. ruritcuiiir ulven uu applic itiou

DKITOHISTS SELL IT.

L.bratory T7 Wept 3d at.. N. Y. City.

ifeware
or

BENSWS

GAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their cxcollont reputation in-

jured by worthless imitations. The
Publio are cautionod egainst buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. Soo that the word
C A P C I N-- E is c'orrocUy spollod.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement ovor
mado in riastcrs.

Ono is worth moro than a dozon
of any other kind.

Will positively euro whore othor
romcdios will not oven roliovo.

Prico 23 cents.
Boware of cheap Plastors mado

with lead poisons.
CEABURYA JOHNSON,

SlnimrnrturtnR Cheiniali, New ITork.

MLAO'S Medicated CORN inj BUNION PUSTLIi,

HIRAM SSBLEY--
&

CO,
H'lll mull FKI U their Cut,
lmtuo for 1HHJ, rniitttWillii(
full dnacr'pllvn I'rlcm-J.- or

lower, 1 (eld mid (Urilen

jiuiua.' urnnnieiuai firnana.
ytitl liniiiortlliia, (IIimIIoIiin,
l.lllra, Koawa, I'lnula, iHrdu
IiniiloiiHinta. Ilxitutlfiillv

&OCHESTEIWY. CHICAGO.ILL
179-18- 3 Eut Main SU 200-20- 6 Randolph St

whom ltivonrnwn town. $5 out 111

flo rlak, eyi ryllilnir new,$66! not reiiiilreil. w.j will furnliih von
Many are milking

net Laillea make a much aa nnm,
nn ""y" "ri" n,RKo vro" pr

Kuader, If you want a linlnya at which you ma
pinko irreat par all tho tlmw yon work, wrlia fur par
tlculara to 11. tlalieu tin. I'onlaiid. Malaa.

3, 1882.

For sale by C. W. Hcnderaon. Cairo. Illinois.

Over 2,000,000 Bottles
Korriti(ha rn1fl inMih.., i,.,..i.ii.
lhriat, ctl;tVnd luni;. ' "'". ""na,

Balsam of Tolu
hot It haa never heen ao a.lvan.aKeoualy compounded aa In ?hVcSCted TolKocknd1 Uve."

HTri'T I T IN yUART SIZE COTTLFS FOR FAMILY USE, PEICE $1.00JSCAUTION' SrlJ. TiVV' d'",!,T.a wh0v"'r tn PRlm off nPn y R al Rw to

1 ho TOLU, KOCK nn.i HYE CO., Pmprktors, 4t River street, Chicago, III.
by Drcqsists, Guocers and Dealers Everywhere.

llthUhea Monthly, l'rlee $.1.00 per

No. 1 (New Series) Contains bh'tl'ia
l'ricaln

Cottage hy the Hivcr Snn A Clio nolfuss. ? 40Sen Siiiiit A- l.'h.i I M V.il. 300 Hush Thee, Mv llubv Uichurda. 30Ye Litte llirds CJiiiirtet Smart. 10
1 lie Lovers' ! arcwell Quartet. W.I), in
Itriuht Kvea Waltr. Farm-ell- . as
(Jiiuvn of Heart Gavotte liiekleld. 30llucl and Toe (ialnp four Hands ..llendcr. 35New Years' lireetinr I'olk.i Eiscnhorn. 3"ton Steuben's CJrand March Dressier. 4"

A Trlul Trlp-V- os. t and a mailed post-pai-

,iu.m:sS: j. L, pETERgf 307 North Fifth Street, St. LOUIS. Agency for Ciia
1 ianos, IUV hTATK Okoans, Uitson's Euitions Ac. Send for our llluatriitcd Price List.

S EW ADYEitTltiE.il KNTS.

Dirll'f VvtW f,,r,1t,J' wi,l Improved iutereat
Y'tahhi, calendar, etc. Sl'"ttauvaii(ln 011 rccclnt r tn ihpi.......n. a .jy'y K- - Uin 48 Delaware avenue.Philadelphia. 4

ASTHMA QMBEm
t.rriimn AhIIiiiih t lire uovi rui(U)rive im-- i
mnliatr rtlUj in he worat iHBeB,iiiHumnooiiifort I
:n no wei'p ; eu ccih e u ren w lieru ui I otliera fall. A I
Tim r'mnnrmrrtt lnunt ikrHn-al- . rnce ,Oc. an

l.N),ofl)niiMiitmirlivniall. Hami.lo IK I',
rwillll nil. It. HI III I T SI N, Nt. I'llll V

"TiyngrrHTIfYifaBfi,1

MOID MfDAt AWARDED
tlm A utnnr. A nnw anrt rat Mi

W urk.wrrntd I h taut anilolieAt, iiiiliniH'nKaliitt to vory
miukniutled "tlm Huuiru-an- f Ijt
nr,Nelf.rnaiirviiiia tiiimiil 111

Oiieat rVench niiinhn.nnilK.igt.'il,
lnllilt..1)iUpp.ounUina betutifni
i"l nKrannza, pnwwiii.

lioiia, lines only $ as lent by
iiiaiI ; illntrteil anTiipln.tfi.nta;

KNOW THYSFI P Wi K tf fC

t r... rl ....I' ......:...
ji.--.

A",-- ...ef" ....11 P V -- .,.1.1

.. VI"".' m."' -- Ill"' . lafcll - I

ct
r

.Kin u p. .1 H i.x.' .11am ki n w

mm&mmsm
aAa..- - Tim Matt Vnrmnl

aT IVlDitLOn Htm. Ik tiuliluiMl,l. R,.U

hy jNiWrtiu Druirti IVrfiunCologne try, F)"rlur of Uncut 4

vlltarnirm, WuUicit Jiuuimna Men. Mcckin.
icn, Re, who aro tired out by work or worry, uid

turn, Neuralgia, or Uowil, Kidney or Liver Com--J
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